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ilcago Kuacliln-- - Tor Now York's Crown
Fbs Queen of tlio Continent.

HJaFiguiflcniit editorial nppoars in
laUN&y niU' h nlivorlSQW York paper,

'orld:
Qif5ntTi.i-n.fln- r nil nuist fnt-- n nlnno nr
)iiItuo hisiiiii' vesroru city will np- -

m)i u tho 1 lap as tlio queen of tho
tltineiit inn u purrs aro coiicluslvo.

)0, nuhtH consolidation taken
it will surely bo Finaller, nnd

will uttur a tremendous roar,
wiil ciLo nnd o nronnd tlio
for Niw Vork will liavo lost tho

laiilrig plan-- , with nil tho power, prcs- -

gSflmportaiice and bubstuntlal bonc-taWtJ- li

a placi biin-s- . And ChienRO
'jHSiyn it nnd al.o tho most of it.
'jfo'ndVuntafjes of being tho first city
1 pOpnnititiii i.:nml bo overestimated,
i iiralSfdvirtf i.U over tho world.
iattrncts capital and a thousand other

fltsN'
krhero is no help for New York. It
iu'tfsubiiiit to tho inovitablo. Chicago
rcntcliiiiR up nt it paeo tlmt cannot bo

jncU. CliKHiiio ih bound by all lawn
progress t pn3 jnow lorKWitinn

:ar futiro and lo take and keep
Jsitinn of first city of the conti- -

entSlioieiuoFt of uio cities of tho now
1

iTojuFual statistical estimate of man- -

iqilEotirs s w'1' t0 ,lvo tno entire
initiation. Di t irtirg tho rcgihtration

w.qnu'ii, w1 i h is cotrparathcly
tl poi ulation of tho cit

MGliifn; o 'nil t be today moro than
'BCOTQno. uixl reinembenug tho rate
SBoiii of men a o in past decade?,
ffi5 ilu Kvcr.ij.Ki and accepting the
alBei iiiti' i.l dei omtiaticu, it will

;arcely r r uiro tl o opening of a now
eutnry to 1 nd Chicago at tho head of

roericnn cities.
ims true, as tho New York nowspa- -

orjgays, "t.io ni'vantago oi uoing tnc
tKily in population cannot be, over- -

mated. It is u.i advertisement all
vcrltlio m l It attracts capital nuu
Rhou'"'.md chri hi ut Ht."
iT-n- men ' b.i founded Now York on
Mliiarnw htvp of laiid wero not far-ijjit(-

They tJmuglit only of their to

profits from trade. Tlio men
njtJftoumk'd (. hiuujtu wero farsighted.
Evnuliouglit of thofr.tnro of their city,

'dtstii y of tin ir countiy. Tho for- -

3grJweie loreigi era who nnn uo me.i
fMbecoiuiii;' Americans. Tho latter
yerejAinuricniis. Now York has eontin-fefllt- o

bo a ioreign city. Chicago ha
lways been an American city.

Cp5solida' ion with Brooklyn will not
ivailjNow Yoik now. Lack of Ameri-onisi- n

is its l dofect. It is
Jastlrepairinp: now, so far as predomi-lanc- o

is concerned. Chicago Herald.

JlAN UNCANNY PHOTOGRAPH.

L'fcewljr Wedded Conplo's Picture- Marred
mSt hy n G,lstIy llltruilcl.

JThmpeoplo of Elma, a bustling, livo-yjtoTy- n

in tho upper part of Chohalis
tonnty, aro mystified over a photo-rap- E

Last Tuesday afternoon Major
Sogers and wifo entered tho gallery of
IB7 Merriwcather of that city and
fnaphcir pictures taken. On removing

tlio artist noticed that tho
not perfect, nnd throwing tlio

jlato into tho bath took another, which
yngln very good likeness of tho old

his bride. They ljavo been mnr-loaje-

than thrco months and aro
iacboii tlio shady sido of CO.

jMrs. Rogers called WedncFclay for a
tvopt and expressed a desiro to sco tho
irstjplato. On holding tho pinto up to
ttfSjjight tlio photographer eiuv threo
lgurcfi, ono a man appearing between
lioIJiuijor and Mrs. Rogers.
iHanding it to tho lady, bIio glanced at
njiijd went into hysterics, exclaiming,
frEIls " (her lh at husband). Sho
jogged tlio artist to Bay nothing about
tnfiui it would searo tlio major to doath,
mtten soiuo wny tho mattor bccanio
fiimvn and boon hjnead over tho town,
loarjy every ono calling at tho ofllco to

Jtliu negative. Mr. Morriwcathor
tho pinto was takon from a now

hud not bctu exposed.
f:luiiiH lloj,cir, it in said, is a medium

Mm H front tho oiut mid has
in Kliiiit nbi'iit two months. Thu

guro i dlhtlui I, loth in form and fin-ur3- J

ninl Kni.dn out apparuntly nhoiul
ifltlio ninji r and Mr. Koguni. Abur- -

'(Wni-Ji- , i ler. Portland Orogonlaii.

THt MARRIAGE MARKET.
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AN EXTRAORDINARY ROMANCE.

V Contest Over a. Lnnil Clulin Causes H

Reunion In ?Iirrlnco.
A romance of moro than ordinary in-

terest, datii'g back to tho opening of
the Cherokeo strip, was mado publio
liero recently, says 'ii Arkansas City
Kan.) special.

When tho great mnh was mndo for
!io land of th strin, John Bell, from

(Tloomington, Ills., r:amo to tliis city
tnd mndo the race, securing a choico

i youth of tho Cliilicco reservation,
lint wlion t to til? hu found that
a woman by the iianio of Sarah Bell had
tiled ahead of Lini. He returned to tho
I'laim and found no cno in possession
nid nn s'gns of improvements, mid, of
ronr.M thought tho woman had mado a
1 iiAt.d.o and filed on tho wrong quarter
' eiion

Finally, after waiting several weeks
for tho matter to bo straightened out by
tho officials of tlio land office, ho decided
to file a contest, and a fow days, lntor ho
icccived n letter from a lady, who prov-
ed to lie Ins divorced wife, whom he
had I een MiparKtidlioiu for eight years.
Shu had coino hero liom Bloomingtou
ju.'t before tho opening, mado tho raeo
and was one of tlio first to tile, and aft-i- r

Hucuriiig iier papers icturned to Illi-
nois to hell her propel ty tlicru, with the
intention of leturning and taking pos-

session of her claim.
Further correspondenco followed, but

no compromiso was cUcctod, and finally
Mrs. Bell came bore, bought lumber
and had a house built on her claim.
Tho dato was fixed for thu contest, but
was postponed from time to time, but
was finally to havo been decided at Per-
ry ono day last week.

Tho two contestants boarded tho train
for that plaeo at Newkirk, but beforo
thty reached their destination they were
both sitting in tho sanio seat, and John
had his arm around her waist, and sho
was lobbing on his breast. Tho con-

test was sottled.
When they arrived at Perry, they cel-

ebrated tho anniversary of tho opening
of tho Cherokeo lands by being roumted
in inarriagu. They aro now living hap-
pily together on tho now homo near tho
Cliilicco reservation.

TIPPED THE CROWN PRINCE.

Pcxas Jnrlt Kn.iu-ilri- l Iloyulty Kor Ui S

lllill (lilt of n. DIIIHillly.
Tho follcwiug story is going the

rounds of social circles in Copenhagen:
Tho crowu prince, who loves to take

long walks, was promenading tho other
day along tho Strandney when ho canio
across 0110 of tho tollkcepers. After pay-

ing his tax hu began n convolution
with tho good man, sitting on tho bench
which tho keeper occupied. A low min-
utes later a rider canio running toward
tl. .11. Tho crown prince recognized
him as Texas Jack, who had ridden in
several races recently.

Tho spoitf.mau neither know tho
crown princo nor that ho was to pay toll
or thu privilege of using tho street.

Tho keeper was obliged to catch tho bri-dl- o

of Texas Jack's steed, as, speaking
no Danish, tho latter did not understand
tho demands mado upon him and wish-
ed to push by. Texas Jack was grow-
ing angry when his royal highness stop-
ped forward and announced in English
that users of tho way had to pay lOoore.

Upon hearing this tho long haired
rider at ouco put his hand in his pocket,
pulled out 25 oero and gave tho money
to tho crown prineo. Tho latter offered
to return him 15 oere, but tho Yankee,
with a majestic wave of his whip, told
tho crown prineo to keep tho chango as

toward for holping him out of his
difficulty.

On tho following day tho crown prineo
wont to tho races. Among tho compet-
itors was Texan Jack. A few minutes
beforo ho was to show tho skill of hini-i-el- f

and horso ho rodo up in front of tho
royal pavilion to make tho customary
obeisauco to tho king. But ho almost
dropped his roins when, looking up, ho
saw tho man to whom ho had given tlio
feo on tho preceding day occupying tho
plaeo received for thu ciown prineo.
IIln royal highn(iH greeted him, how-over- ,

moot heartily, mid Tosiw Jao!
todo away Mulling nnd to viutory. CV
puiihnguu Lottor.

A CAT'S PALL.

I'roiirli hflt'iitUtx riruti'ly Iiujufro Why
I'liit AlMiiyi I.11111U 1111 llur I'cut,

Thu I'ltiioh Aeadoiny of Stileiiow
pont ulnioat an out Jiu day hint wixik
irofoiii(lljr (liwoukwlnu tJiuqusMtiuii, Wiiy

do oaU full on llioir foutf M. Alurey
rwld 11 jkijhjI' mid Hiibiiiittoil 00 photo-iiiiipl-

iliipieiiiiK l'i' In various attl
tuilt while lulllnx ttlMiHt live ffnt. The
tli'Kt nhowml llm ot with fuiit in air
iimklng 11 wiilfui of ilepnUe npHNiN fur
fciiiTuii Hull n wniiuivHiill wan hiriiiNl
wilii iiioitt or lt' gmiMi; fliiully lim (

linn rtuelu'd 1I10 ground ou iu four imwn,
mid thuii, with lull aloft, boiled Into h
Mtfu iftniit

Tlntt wkn a gil dl of IwiiiiimI dU
uukIoii m to fliu vtmm of (Jim pltciiojuti-ti'Mi- .

M. Worry lUmwUl lint imoUjViii I nut
U'M iiiuiiijjiii()y puMlu tiw
nrt llin fijf thu ittwtnit. A). Hlltw
lidwitrik W. HuiImI'iJ wid wilr wnin
tiiliuil (hut HiwiHt 11 thu littud or Mill
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Mmtwi Um uu-- tt4 tUi tuuUwil
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THE AMERICAN WORKINQMAN.

Hint I'o Appcnra Ttirnncli the 8petaclM
of JII, Tnul Boiirset.

Bei'ind tho capitalist, bo ho over so
intelligent, so active, so enterprising,
I her" is tho working man, says Paul
C. u.get, in his book ontiavcl iu Amor-Ie-i

in tho Norton Herald. Given that
Arv riea is par oxeolkneo a deinocrat.y,
ir i- - that personage which constitute?
!t.i iirnlai.iivjital basis. If tho civiliza-t- u

11 uf that country is to change again,
tr it fo olteu gives tho impression, it is
tin ti.u v.'orkiugman that it will
c'i , an Franco ot 1780, whoso 111a-- ti

. . .1 .ifo rented on tho peasant, cluing
el ti.rongh tho 1 cataiit. From timo to
tr::o formidable strikes, which every-
where e!so would bo called civil wars,
Etein to foretell 0110 of thoso class du-

el?, tho issuo of which is never doubt-
ful. Tho moro niii-crabl- over sinco tho
world lias been tho world, havo always
b'ut-.- thu moro happy, when it lias
comu lo a matter of battle.

However, at other times and outside
of Micro (juestions of stiikes you may
talk to Minui of- - theso laborers, you find
thoin so evidently happy iu their work,
executing it so well, with such an in-de-

ndenco of treo citizens on their
ioi:t,h features Thoy so visibly havo
the calm of energy amid tho rising and
falling of tho piston rods, tlio whistling
of the leather bands, tho snorting of the
steam, tho whirling of tho flywheols.
Tho oxpeiidittuo of personal forco is for
them so intelligently npplied, saved by
mechanical aid I You know from other
iources that wages aro so high, $1.G0
per day $2 Yon know with what

societies its activity is sur-

rounded. They aro so numerous, so com-

plete, so ready to sustain tho working-ma- n

and to bustain his family under all
circumstances, from tho days of stop-pag- o

even unto death.
Thanks to 0110 of theso societies, he

has his own house. Thanks to tho town
and to foundations of all kinds, tho ed-

ucation of his children is assured. Tho
military Forvice, that monstrous abuse,
of old ISuropo, has been spared to him
and to his sons. You return to tho idea
which has influenced so many emigrants
to leavo everything and to como hero
"that America is tho paradise of the
worki:ij,niRii. How can you reconcile
two points of viow, founded tho ono and
tho other upon indisputablo facts nnd
so radically contradictory?

Golf.
"To bo a good golfer, " says a foini-tiin- o

r.Kthotity, "you must comnicncQ
early m life, and it is noticeablo that
most people leave off very lato. I have
seen a very pretty matron, tho mother
of ten, keep her hungry fold waiting for
dinner while sho played out her four-
some. " Another muscular mother, who,
in acompa'iying her husband to India,
was thereforo obliged to leavo her small
boys and girls iu England, found great
comfort at tlio timo of her parting from
them in tho news that thcro wero splen-
did golf links at tlio military station in
India to which her husband and sho
wero going. , English women, however,
aro not, as a rule, so hopelessly daft over
tho gauio as tho groat majority of Eng-
lishmen. Like love, this gamo worketh
liko madness in men's brains. A non-golfin- g

brido to bo, who&u groom to bo
dreams, talks and labors only upon tho
links, threatens to ndd to tho nmrriago
service, "I tako this man for bettor or
worse, but not for golf." Now York
Sun.

I'pautlOil Garnets.
Tho garnet family contains many

stones used in jowolry. Nono has groat
value unless it bo tho emerald grcon
variety known as ttwarowito and thoso
soft brown green ones which como from
Brobrowskn. Cinnamon stone (essonito)
from Ceylon is a deep golden garuot,
unfortunately nearly always "bubbly."

'and tho almandiuo is a beautiful kind
of iianio red, with a touch of violot. So
called "capo rubies" aro nothing but
bright gamuts, and it is but too certain
that a confiding publio often buys them
for leal iiibies. Tho carbuuclo, onco no
fashionable), is only a garnet cut en

often hollowed at tho back to
let in 11 light foil. Some gurnets cut iu
this form Miow a dolleuta silver cross
with four rays. Thu stone is occasional-
ly found of immciiHQ size, largo enough
to fashion boxes and cup. Philadel-
phia Ti 11108,

In tlio Yum Iliulni'it.
Two yeai'i) ago Clara and Kthul wero

of I ho altiiuiiiu of tho normal school,
liolh wuiii engaged to bo married, and
tln-- purtud with mutual hopes for fu-tur- u

ImppluixM. Heeuntly thoy mot mid
Hew into ouch other'u arms.

"Oh, Cliim, 1 11111 o happy I Fred in

no good lo iiiu."
"And I, Ktliol, iiiu happy and liavo

it lovely hubby, and hu luiu it hplnnilli'l
Incoino, Ho' Junior jiiuiiiIhiI' of tho firm
of Jlu-ll- u, Caleliiini & Co. What lv
your hubby's liimluiwiir"

"lib, 1'iwl h In Ilia yarn lamlno.!"
"11.1 Itf ft IIIMIIllfllUf 1111.11. tllll'lV1
"Oli, no; liu'u a ouuiiliy wlllorl"

ItldMtfWuoil y. J,j Kuwh.

A

't'Uuttw Miwilditu, lliu fittlmr of I,ady
DuftWIu, ouiw dlpua-in- l Iiiu fullior,
vll'i, IVI'lUIIVilHllllg Willi llillli OXIllllllll'

Ml, "W'Uy, Tom, ny fntlmr would uuvnr
liuvu itarwiiiMl iiiki lu do mioIi 11 llilngl"
"Wr, ' will lik Mill In laim of Ilia
Httmlml ludluiiullwi, "ilu yu jirMiiiuu
tu umuHit jDwr fuiliKr iu my ihIIimiI"'
-- Hmii Vmmiidiu ArywrnuL

A Wi'i'l fMVmiilnii--.

TbU U it lliu cf yiwr wlwii oold

ctni iij nwuiiiifluiiiJiMl ut
Ui MpiVi-ii-i muiMf4 hUJi by wliwl
nn4 . A !'- - u wruUtg inu( m

tuiiiiM l'i ll wltu f; ilu llWul to fuj- -

UM fr.Mly mMnw visum, Wbllu tlm
ii.iwili' oi U I'lllii! II U ii'l Ut miti lliw

f "I MilUililUM HMl IW wiii. II
1. I.N..H.IM M4ly (iMtMiUvti uf 11 jtim

un) gniwiii w mr u(mi (Im (mi nl
1. u .I i ii in, Hu mm UnUuwl Ijm

i,..,. jMiii.vMrf, mini esUimth,itUh
HiN"iy mk m likW miml la m

Iiit4ly Um wijjiiImiIwii.-K- hw Ym
itvMdii Wivfl.J,

rrw...,H

IIEAI1T Or NAPOLEOX.

IT WAb SYMPA-.H..TI- AND GUIDED

A POETIC NATURE.

Up Was Kind lind Condilrrato as lie A ns

Brave Ileeent For This Side

of the Gt-rit- t Solillcl'n ChaiHictcr, Which
IIiiH Not A1Jt Mem ltrcoj;iilcit.

Speaking of Napoleon's boyhood, one
who knows whoreof ho speaks says:
"In his school days tho 'grand hoinmo'
gavo many indications of tho very qual-
ities which procured for him tho splen-
did success which lias brought him ev-

erlasting fame. His lovo of discipline,
order and power was shown by tho
manner lu which ho controlled his
Fchoolmatos and constituted himself
thoir leader, teaching them tlio art of
war in inimio buttles, constructing forts
and buttlomonts of snow in tho play-
ground in which many a ilerco engage-
ment was fought and won, with snow-Mil- s

for cannon balls and ico pollots
for shot It is recorded that ho under-
took to roform tho laxity of tho college
rules and regulations by addressing a
lettor to tho junior master, indicating a
system that would do away with tho
abuses, and that lie applied theso samo
rules afterward to tlio schools of

Saint Cyr and Saint Ger-
main. " According to a recent writer, on
ono occasion ho was directing a perform-
ance of tlio tragedy of Cicsar's death
when tho wifo of tho collego porter en-

deavored to forco her way into tho as-

sembly on tho strength of her position,
but Napoleon made short work of her.
"Removo this woman," ho cried, "who
brings into our midst tho licenso of
tho camp, " on order instantly obeyed
by his colleagues, much, it may bo sup-

posed, to tho discomflturo of tho good
woman.

That Napoleon was at heart a great
poet thcro can bo no doubt. Mine. Ro-raus-

relates that ho was a lover of
Ossian, was fond of tho twilight and
melancholy music. Tho murmur of tho
wind enraptured him, and ho would di-

late enthusiastically on tho moaning of
tho sea and tho wild beauty of the
tempest nis powerful imagination
sought to grasp tho unseen. Ho would
Eonietiines annuo himsolf, while passing
tho evening in Josephine's drawing
room, by telling or listening to ghost
stories whilo tho candles wero shadod
and tho singers present executed music
of n low, sweet, weird description to
tho acco!",a:iimoiit ot stringed instru-
ments buubtlcbs this gift of a subtle
imagination led Napoleon to suspect
whero it was unnecessary aud look for
a motive in evi-t- action of those around
him. Ho believed all men liars until he
proved them otherwise. Ho used to ro-lat- o

tho story with great gusto that
when ho was a child 0110 of his uncles
predicted of liini that ho would govern
tho world, becauso ho was on habitual
liar. Of M. do Mottornich ho onco said,
"Ho approaches to being a statesman, ho
lies so wolll"

Napoleon's life is an unending sourco
of inspiration to tlio paint--- - David,
Vornot, Scheffer, Steubo 'iiS"? Hjist 0f
others of his timo havo bequeathed to
us somo of tho great battles aud inci-
dents of his career on undying canvas.
To each picturo is attached somo inter-
esting story. During tho Italian cam-
paign Napoleon was ono night survey-
ing tho battloflold of Bassano; tho moon
illuminod the sad sceno of caruago; no
sound disturbed tho deep silenco save
tho feeble groans of tho dying nnd tho
moans of the wouudod. Suddenly a dog
crept forward from a dead body ovor
which ho was keeping wutohj tho poor
animal retreated to his lifoloss muster,
and thou again, as though reluctant to
abandon his efforts of reviving him,
yot desirous of avenging his death.

Napoleon was deoply touohed by tho
faithful friendship of tlio animal, who
would not forsako his muster liko his
human friends. "What lensan for
maul" cried Napoleon as ho gazed 011

tho pathotio spectacle So strong wim
tho imprctisiou mado on his mind by
that midnight episode of tho battloflold
that after 25 yours ho related It wiion
banished to tlio rock of St nolona.

Anothor instnnco of his roal tender
iicss for tho suffering and oppressed was
during his Egyptian campaign. A poor
fellah had boen murdered by a trlbo of
ArubH who had entered with an armed
baud into a villngu and driven off tho
hordn. Napoloon immediately command-
ed that a company of drouiodaries and
horsemen ehould go in pursuit of tho
guilty party. Ono of tho sheiks, sur-
prised at tho indignation of tho emper-
or, obbervod that it would not bo wine
for him to embroil hlinflolf with the
ArubH, a duiigorous people, for tho snko
Of a miserable fellah, "Wuh lip, then,
thy cqiimIii?" fjunrlod llio sheik. "Mow
(luui that," orled Niipoleon, with

"ull llioeo whom I COIIIIllHIld

nro my children I"
Afftiiii, ut tho plague of Jalfu, Nupo

Iton vinltud the lionpl tul aud oiideuvonid
to ooiiirolu tlm poor dying noldlern. (Iron
Iiuk iittmiiptfid to oonvny nil idea of tlilu
tittiio III Iiiu KM'iit imliiting of 'TM
I'luguo of J 11 Ifa," wherein liurupionciiU
Nunoluoii toiiuliliitf thu eruption of 11

Kildlur uflliuttid with I hu flUouuo, an not
110 doubt prompted by bin diwlru lo

itouruuu in tlio" not nuMluM un

well un lo I'Vlii'i' hi- - Kymimlhy with
tlm nutTurlUKK of liU poontolillurii ISx-
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mid Inuvjiik il" ' Hy n, u, wmI
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REAL ART IN BE6QINQ. "

The Tlcccnr's First Step I to Get the At-
tention of Ills Intended Victim.

Tho professional beggar iu Now York
uses various devices to get a hearing,
for if ho can ouco gain tho attention of
his intended victim ho has taken the
first step toward success.

"Can you direct mo to Ninotioth
street and Seventh avenue?" asked a
poorly dressed woman whom I met in
Fourteenth street,

"You had best tak'o thoolovated road
at the corner and get off at Ninety-thir- d

street," I auswered.
"How far is it?"
"About four miles," I said.
"That's a long walk, and I haven't a

cent. Could you givo mo a nickel to
pay my faro?"

Within threo days I again mot the
woman at tho same plaeo with tho same
story.

"Do you speak Gormnn?" asked a
young man withaToutoniQcountennnco
in good English.

"I do not."
"I livo iu Hobokcu. Could you lend

mo 3 cents to pay my ferriage, as I
haven't a cent? I will pay it to some
ono who is as hard up as I am."

Twico sinco then tlc satuo man has
started tho same conversation with mo,
but ho gets no further than tho first
question.

A woman was standing at tho corner
of Twelfth street and Sixtli avenue gaz-
ing intently at tho Jeffcrsou market
tower.

"My poor eeld eyes aro not much
good," sho said in soliloquy and then
turning to 1110 asked, "Can you see
what timo it is by that clock?"

"Half past 0."
"So late? Islistor, could you givo a

poor woman a fow cents?"
At 10 o'clock sho was still at her

post.
"Bo careful if you go in there," said

a genteel appearing man as I approach-
ed tho entrance to a plaeo of amuse-
ment

"Why?" I nsked.
"I havo just como out and find I havo

had my pocket picked, and I have to go
to Yonkeis to get homo. Couldyoulend
mo half a dollar? I will return it. "

I watched tho man until ho had col-

lected two half dollars.
"Did you drop theso, sir?" asked a

boy as ho ran up behind 1110 with a pair
of cheap eyeglaases 111 Ins hund.

"No. They nro not mine."
"I nm sorry, boss, for I thought you

might givo 1110 a fow cents, as I have
had nothing to eat today."

Two other men wero approached in
tho sauio manner beforo I had walked a
block.

One evening as I turned from Grand
street into tho Bowery n man who was
approaching dropped a coin at my feot,
and I had to stop to provont a collision
with mm as ho stopped to pick it up.

"Nearly lost my niokol," ho said,
"and I am trying to get another to pay
for a night's lodging. Could you holp n
poor fellow out?'

Vory likely ho got his lodging..
Now York Herald.

PATTI AS A HOSTESS.

Life, nt CrulK-y-No- s 11 Mixture of Stutell.
neks and 3Icannen8.

Sensitivo persons who happen to be
invited to spend a week with Patti in
her castlo in Wales may do woll to think
twico boforo accoptiug. Tho divine
Adolinu is tho rovcrso of an ideal host
oss, and Nicoliui is no moro ploasing
as host.

Thoso who liavo tried it say that life
at Craig-y-No- s is a mixturo of statoli- -

uoss, show, cheeseparing aud discom
fort. Lights nro out at 10:1)0 in tho cas
tlo. In tho biliard room, about which so
much has been written, guests aro not
permitted to play on either madamo's
or monsieur's own particular tablo, but
must uso another, provided solely for
thum. Both Nicoliui and his little
Bpoubo aro billiard fiends and wouldn't
havo thoir precious tables touohed by
profuno players.

At tho sumptuous dinner tablo the
samo royal monopoly exists iu respects
to wines, thoNicoliiiis having their own
choico and expensive brands and an iu
ferior quality being served to thoir
friends, Thin in ull done with absolute
frankness on tho part of tho hosts, and
should 1111 unwary visitor help himself
from tho Nicoliui bottle ho is brought
up witli a round turn and told ho must
not, for that wiuo in only given to tlio
petted hoad of thu house I London Cor-

respondent.

Cn.lly I'lii.
Tho Turkish hookah and the Persian

uargilo nro (hu moot magnificent and
expensive of all pipes.

Thu tubes through wliloh tlio nmoku
is drawn uru mndo of lnuther covered
with velvet, or with gold uud silver
uiuoiig tho very wealthy, richly oniu
nicuM Willi luieloiiM whllo the
receptacle for tho wider In usuully form-i- l

of glitMi liuudkoini'ly out, or eugravml
and (ill, "I'nf prooloiiK inidulu decorated
with niiuninU,

Tlm liquid Iu llil bowl in frequently
lokowalur or oilier dolloalnly noiuined
flMilliillon, adding oouHldimihly to lliu
fiugiHiiuo of lliu fciiiokn. Thu tobnooo U
llulilwl In 11 locupfiu'loiit tlio summit of
lliu I'll, which U n Uo formed of gold
or mlvui' uud Muddud witli iniignlflgtul
iIIhiui'JmU uud oilier genu. TJnj WU
vary in length from livo lo tun yu,rd,
mid llm wliulu imuipliuniiillu. U fU'U
bourn Milhd u liuhli'iiiiin, uu. bpovl-wk- ,
no lliul by lliin ijntouj li with wmtluiio
111 miioIiu a tlm tinilTuwM'm lukun liliu.

Annum ('uiiklllutloii.

A Hurlum lilrdt
Jul! UhUhhh, 11 YUlilHtMi liook ngunt,

illMMmirttf) 11 Mirluw blid in dm Aim-IimHu-

biMJj, wnMt hu .u Iimiii Imwl
ii'sf iu I In. iiilrl ut lib i'iiii.JwywH
Tit" "urn uwHluwiMiuiUltX' h huIiiou
Uo in ninl ljiii(. Al Iiiu Uritoiii of
ilivii'Mtj Ull wl llm fmimln Id u )uru
""UM, KMttllll lllm IllUt Of flit) poll- -

nut ft in uut iikrtl m u niornuM imvivqIi
fw font, Imt 11 hm of rtfuu f il
yww vim trwUHWf
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The Marked Success
of Scott's Emulsion in consume
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties.

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh
proper weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the
system becomes weakened.

Nothing in the world
of medicine has been
so successful in dis-
eases that arc most
menacing to life. Phy-
sicians everywhere
prescribe . it.

A Hown-.- Y. Alldnittlttn.
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cjSr'
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Tlits extra-ordfim- Conttfnation,Ro c.

jiivenator ts
tho most Falling -.

wonderful Nerv-
ousdiscovery of twlichlng
of the eyestho tiRC. It and otherlias been

by tho parts.
Strengthens,

men of invigorates
Kuropo and and tones the
America. entire system.

Iludyan Is Hudran cures
purely vcgo Debility;
Ublo. Nervousness,
Hudjrtn Btops KmUBions,
Premalureness anddevelopcE

andof tho lln-charg- o weak
restores

In 20 organs.
Fains In thedays. Cures back, lossci

LUST hv A ft v n r
MANHOOD night stopped

qulcklv. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
l'roiniiturenehs means lmnotcnry in tho first

stago. It Is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenncs-- . It can bo stopped In 0 days
by the uso o r Iludyan.

Tho new discovery was mado by tho Special-
ists of tho old famous Hucl-o- n Medical Institute.
It Is the strongest vltallzor mado. It Is very
powerful, but baimless. Bold for 51.00 a pack-ag- o

orG packages for 5.00 (plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee, given for a euro. Ifyoubuy
bIx boxes and are not entirely cured, six mora
will bo sent to you frco of all charges.

Bend for clrcularsand testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDIO AI, INSTITUTE,

Junctlou Stockton, Market A: I'lIU S In.
San I'runcUeo, Cal.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Aliments,
All Horse Ailments,
AH Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it In a Jiffy,
Rub In Vigorously.

MiuUng IJuliiicnt comiucri
I'ulii,

JiUUcu Hon or lUttt well
nxaliii

Nerve jJ Blood
'Vntn JMJTT1 Builder

JJw&wF
M .KiWlKflH9 m ilu. rfmfft

kMsmm&m nr. VlfMAMS'
iHBr w wmM
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W-- L. Douglas
C T CUAr I3THF nr-- T

UUnUEi FIT FOR A KINO.r 3. COEDOVAW.
rRtNCHAtHAMCllCD CALF.

Bl .... ii 4.35PFlNECAU&KANOAnoa
--U'P0UCE,3S0LE3.

1.'. Jkillliv
2.l.73BOYS'SCH0OlSHOE4

IPbs ,Ji

Rkr'K
is V "JayMSM

" JTt VV-1-- D O U G L. its.
Over Ono Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our Allocs nro enimlli- - cnllo.lnn.
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit.Their wearing qualities nro unsurpassed.The prices are unlform.stamp-do- n solo.
..i?m ljt0,3 saved over other makes.,m ".c --iuiiut supply you we can. sold by

KltAUSSE BROS.

urn

'LI
Tickets

W
BSSSiS-- N TO THE

EAST!
-- VIA THE- -

Union Pacific System.

nnrl tVrnil ItAnllnlnr-nhnUl-n-,- -. rfnlli.

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

Ollr fmlnu nfn hnntnrl K- -t Dtnn-,.- - 1 .

llghtod by IMntech llulit.jjnio 10 unicuvo, ilays.
Time to New York, i days.
Which la Itrtiif niit-h- a. !, n11 Anw.

petltors. .
-- - uw muvci uu mil lUlUiUlUUUUapply to

ItOISE & 1UKKER,
Agents, Hnlcm, Or.

U. W. BAXTEH, c. K. imowN,Oenoral Agent. Dlst. Pass. Agenl.
135 Third St., Portland.

N
M!

R
Ui

JNl
isj:

Pullman
SleeDin-- - Cars

il Elegant
Dininf LCars

Tourist '5
Sleeomo- - Cars

ST. PAUL"!
MINNEArOLIS
DULUTH

!T0 GRAND FORKS:
CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG
HELENA and!
BUTTE

i thro uen TICKETS
toj:

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON'.
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end Southl

Kor Information, ftlinoycarda.ywapii
tlckota call on or wrlto

TJIOMA8, WATT A CO,,
AUENTH,

165 Commerclol st Hnlem, Or.

Or A. D. Ghautton, Asat. Genl. Pflea
Agent; Portlend, Qrcgoti.

East and South
1 via

THE SHASTA IROUTE
01 tu

i Southern tPaclflcXComoanv.
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